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hantsport happenings NO TOWN ELECTION THIS YEAR

'ifssi’cs.ras 
SkffsfcriïrWE
was the only nominee for the po-

I-.'.
THAT'S SERVICEL $28696.96 

B $31370.89

Bishop, defence; Murray, Rand, Dick, 
Bart eaux, Woodman, King, forwards.

•Windsor C. Kuhn, goal; Mac- 
Cam», G. Kuhn, defence; Taylor White 
Chambers, G. Hughes, J. Hughes, F. 
Clark, forwards.

No more glue pot. Glue it with a foun- 
i tain pen. For office and house. Lasts 
for years. Saves time and money and 

1 insures cleanly work. Ask to see the 
Gloo-Pen at The Acadian Store. Price 
35 cents.

A MODEL WHICH MOVES UNDER ITS OWN POWER
“Waiter!” yelled the angry Custom

er, “these apples are not fit for a hog
to‘"M sorry, sir,” replied the civil man 
with a towel on his arm. “If you will 
wait just a minute 1 will get 
that are, sir.” , t

»
Town

ations
elections.

Mr. Davison, Inspector of Schools,
Lie in town on Friday.
’principal Parker spent the week end

ItiFras"? SH sjstoSts s’s^fesrawraSr
B^'and Mrs. H. R. Dodge and baby was a former

|Üsl'I - mS SfcTJ Mrs ^ Florida:
B^inJlt^etome of Mrs. W. Pulsifer Her husband predeceased her some 

■27 large number of friends.
■^The abnual meeting of the Hantsport 
■kJfrh of the Soda! Service Council 
■Theld to the vestry of the Methodist 
■SJrch after the Wednesday evening

Anniversary of the Nova Scotia- ^5.94^f0îfstS3SnChuîârnary

ling December Baptist Church, and Rev. Dr. Dickie
s-sh&u___________

Wand left on Tuesday for St.
—John where she will spend several weeks 

' ■dthe home of her parents, Mr. tod
Messra'o. E. North and A. L. Gill

of Kentville,I _ , ,™ndfew thTweek toth her sister,
^HVS^patch scheduled 'to 

$8,824,050.75 ■tike place on the local rink has been
2,054,595.00 ■ indefinitely postponed. ,

.$6Y6fe455.7g ■toW' wwlt'fijpjj™

■nth cargoes on Wednesday of last week.

■faff thePlattS part of the week, ex-

■"^D^Sntt Foster, of Chicago, arrived 
it town on Friday and is a guest of 
Cspt. and Mrs. Albert Lawrence, Avon

! such you some
sition of Mayor and is 
acclamation. Those who v 
for the Council are Ç. G. Y 
Albert Lawrence and R. W.

5
;
i Those, with wealth would enjOT tt 

more if they didn't wait for them death 
to make others happy.

I

W. K. STERLING’S 
SLAUGHTERSALE

:
D Ü
- $60067.85

i

which he copied from a model In a glass ca*eSa mueeum. It is perfect m every 
detail, and is operated by electricity.

?$25307.45
54.74 Will continue until January 31st.

1175.72
2496. 1 All goods in our store are being slaughtered. Others are 

taking the advantage of the sale; why not you?

Fancy flannelets regular 35c. for ..
Fancy coatings regular $3.50 & $4.00.
Blanket doth regular $3.50..................

DRESS GOODS

years ago.

SELF-CONTAINED FARMS

pràctieahy^eveçythingP‘tto^wa^eaten I At the Baptist parsonage at 3 o'ctock

Si ÏÏÆhff
Today all is changed. The commun- Miss Margaret Blanche Hewitt were 

ity grist mill has passed from, many united in matrimony by the pastor, Rev. 
sections and seems to be passing m p. H. Beals. The bride, who waagiven 
others. The cards are forgotten. The away by her mother, Mrs. .Martha 
spinning wheels and the hand looms Hewitt, was attired m a tailored suit of 
are in the attics. There are few farms brown with hat to match. She earned 
which supply the farm homes with more a bouquet of carnations and orange 
than a fraction of the food consumed; blossoms and looked very charming. The 
there are fewer still whitoprovuie

there will not|on their return will reside in Hantsport, 
but it where a host of friends wish for them

partoTthe food for^e farmtoneOTdd brfS iSS*mw hamSwm^resents

this issqe has pointed oufeJ*Æg Geo H. Yraton & Son 
lÆ^V^of’îhfemS SK holds a responrible position

CTisnot thedreve^'pnee but the WHAT IS HONESTY IN BUSINESS ^ ,t Jg

pnce t0 fmiU^rouldte etmdine out botdhy to to r*«fwd to J. Hugheswbt> to tom passed

The prinapk^rere involved may be "ToTiy below actual value is not hon- the disc after

cr «.“.s su» lUfi-sr .3 sa

— “ ffiSS&SM
feThe^T2n&d fam toff prob- If the truth were knosm. there are Eagto ^^Vfoll"3" 

of’ra^oHLti^ by'ever^thoughh WtohBjJ&Jta. goto: Harvey,

UNITED STATES CUTS INCOME | gg» the young lady's house.

117.
119.

WINDSOR DEFEATS WOLFVILLE 

In Fast Game et Windsor Monday

106. WEDDING BELLS7.72
19c.

5 $1.95■8
The Wolfvilk hockey team journey

ed to Windsor on Monday evening for 
a regular league game with the Wind
sor Boys. The game was hand fought 
and resulted in a win for Windsor, the 

4 to 1. The Wolfville team 
weakened by the absence 

but they put up a splendid 
hoped that in tonight s 
will be able to turn the

14' $1.480
15

j j16 75c. to $3.50 ‘!5 All wool serges 
Poplins, voils, etc. regular $1.25 to $1.50 for 20c and 29c.

re being

Sal
ieth

of
fit is

here they
tables on Windsor.

The first period was 
that it brougni no score. Windsor 
toe rubber to their opponents terri
tory and Eagles was peppered tod& 5to.“$fr snd^Ttem

the run for the remainder of the per
iod which kept increasing in speed.Wmd- 
sor getting five shots to Wolfville s 

Good combination by both teams

Ladies'Coats register $30.00 to $45.00 for. .$9.00 to $29.00
in tMen's heavy lined «wtowear (Penmans)-69c.‘T£.wssr%

be a return' to the old■ $2.50,Men’s Carhartt. overalls..
Men’s flannel shirts regular and worth $3.00.----- $1.95

Mail orders promptly attended to, send them along

ountant.
tor. i

.$6,224,225.

W. K. Sterling’s Dry Goods Store
natural

HANTSPORT, NOVA SCOTIA
;
■

i

H. L. SMITH
•«THE REXÀLL STORE”street. „ . ,___

Miss Eva Frizzle came down from 
Wolfville to attend the shower tendered 
'figs Margaret Hewett on Monday

M™gE. Eldtridn, of Fabnouth, vtitod 
ifr parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Coffin,
'Irhe^frise Tuberculosis Climc which 

yn held at the Hantsport Hotel, by 
Dr. Campbell, of Halifax, on Tuesrfav 
5f last week was quite largdy atteratod.

Sunday, Jan. 27th, was by far the 
eldest day tide winter, the temperature 
king from 6 degrees below m toe morn
ing to 1Z In the nitfit.

A SERMON IN VERSE

DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES

Edison Mazda Lamps nu— Iptinmpicture
Jawalory endStationery and School

Wholesale and Retail Silver Ware9. loses his power 
to • girl whorlsIt fa now 

f speech v 
too sweet

amen 1lee Dur WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-A re-L 
duction of 25 per cental taxes ofjam-
?y^ttoPIto^'wÎy»W^0M^ I ^
sS-ér^' Hanbport Fruit Basket
-tiTJSr*,... .U r- i,j

13$MvÔÔ^ ^wers have income, of | VO., Ltfl.
less than $5,œ0, and aut^aticaUy 
could deduct from their tax, when

y— Agents for
Kodaks and Talking Machines and Record»

HANTSPORT, N. S.

We carry a large range 

of the MAZDA LAMPS. 

Anything you want from 

10 to 200 Watt we have 

instock.

A.

Main St.
Phone 23

Bewaretertany man" Tp«S"^through 
osoohv and vain deceit; after

______ men, after the rods-
■ ments of the world, and not after 
I Christ.—Col. 2 A

FRUIT PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS 
BERRY BOXES AND CRATESphi

not taking into account any normal Headina
income tax reduction. *

the

h Geo. H. Yeaton & Son
LIMITED

HANTSPORT, Nova Scotia

26c.4 bare Soap-------------
3 cans Salmon —...
5 lbs. Boneless Cod..
Eggo Baking Powder
3 Pkg. Jelly.................
Jar Fruit Lade--------
Jar Honey..................
Banquit Sauce--------

This Offer Closes Dec. 20

to the .30c.Di not pay too much attention
wrlThlrMli. informed 

it, made it dear, decisive, and your 
lexible instrument and tool,

’ ay, then, do not reverse the order 
and become the mere fatuous atten
dant and exhibitor of its acrobatic 
feats (like a keeper who shows off a

[8 awmber that if ÿbu walk away from, 
it, leaving it as dead, paying it no at- 

I ention whatever—it will have to 
1 ollow you—it will grow by following, 

reaching up to you, from the 
mown to the unknown continually;

1‘. will become at last the rainbow-tint
ed garment and. shining interpreter 
if yourself, and incredibly beautiful.

BH if you turn and wait always Upon 
it, and its- idiotic cares and anxieties. Slipping out and going 
and endless dream-chains of argu- mto the unseen—feen
i lent and imagination— if necessary throughr ding them and the microbe-swarms till some day it may follow you ;
of thoughts continually, wasting up- Absolutely determined not to be bound 

. n them your life-few tig® ; by any of its conclusions; or fossil- 
dVVy, then, instead of. your mind be- feed in any pattern it may invent; 

lining your true Companion and this were to give up your kmg- 
terpreter, it will develop antics and dom, and bow down your neck to 

a St. Vitus' dance of its own, and death.

90c.Write for prices

HANTSPORT, - - - NOVA SCOTIA
ie Subscribe For The “Acadian” . 30c.

25c. IIioi 20c.
Incredibly tough-haired and
In* whose features you, in 

in vain, will

ng; ...30c. 1Take Advantage of
OUR JANUARY SALE

Men’s Furnishings of a

26c.and
lirch for your own

ï^''WrÜiedW?ratymfi^tit:n0t' 
Therefore, quite decisively, day by 

day and at every juncture leave your 
Mind f<* a time in silence and obey

ing
■f'TSW

high or
der, with prices cut so mat a 
dollars worth can be bought for 

65 or. 75 cents.
NO FAKE PRICES. NO OLD STOCK.

H. A. HART
"CLOTHES OF QUALITY”

HANTSPORT

iry-
oy

ance:
tyrannous thoughts and de- 
and funny Uttie fears qnd

With its

SSL HANTSPORTyour own way 
lg with your feet 
the darkness—• Of

hind Office Supplies
1--- Typewriter Paper, good quality bond, $1.45 per ream.

Better quality bond, $2.35 per ream.
Copy Paper, manilla, $1.00 per 1000 sheets.
Business Envelope», $1.00 to $2.50 per box of 500. 
Carbon Paper, black or purple, 5 cents per sheet 
Onion Skin Paper, cut to size required. 
Stenographer’s Note Books, 15 cents each.
Adding Machine Roll», 25 cents.
Orders t»k*n for Typewriter Ribbons, any make. 
Orders also taken for Loose Leaf Binders and sheets 

for same, any size or style of ruling

THE EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS â LOAN CO,
Incorporated-1887

Office- 187 Hollis St.-Halifax, N. 8.
$750,000. 
$305,000. 

$2,334,480.'““to. . 

JÜÜI.WW— M-w.. «U,

Call In and we mb a Writing Halifax. „

up Capital

r

The Acadian Storejc-

WOLFV1LLE, N. S.

-, v.', L A
-

- -i

WANTED
The names and addresses of persons who once lived 

in Wolfville or vicinity but who are now living in other 
parts of Canada or in the United States. If any of our 
readers who can do so Will kindly send us information 
of this kind we shall be greatly obliged. j

Publishers The Acadian
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